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RichardTremaynof Bodmynfor not appearingbeforeWilliam
Thirnyngand his fellows,justicesof the Bench of HenryIV,to
answer Henry,prince of Wales,touchinga plea of trespass
brought against the said Tremayn and Benedict Trehanek,
RichardMoille,WilliamLampen and John Hoky,vicar of the
church of Seinfbreward,nor JohnTreloskanofLondon,'brewere,'

touchinga plea of debt of 20/. in the name of RichardTremayn
of the county of Cornwall,esquire; nor beforeRichardNorton
and his fellows,justices of the Bench of HenryV, to answer
the prior of Brenkeburne,touchinga plea of debt of 8 marks
brought against the same Tremaynand Isabellahis wife, late
the wife of ThomasHeron.

Cornwall,Middlesex,Northumberland.

HenryCook of Bryghtwell,co. Oxford,' husbondman,' for nofc

appearing beforethe justices of the Bench of the late kingto
answer WilliamWest,citizen and skinner of London,touchinga
plea of debt of 40$. London.
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John son of AdamSmyth of Monkton,co. York,'grome,' for not

appearingbeforeRichardNorton and his fellows,justices of the
Bench of HenryV,to answer Alice Tanfeld,touchinga plea of
trespass. York.

John Judde of the parish of Tonbregge,co. Kent,'gentflman,* for
not appearingbefore the same to answer John Hoghamtouching
a plea of debt of 5 marks. London.

GilesColeof Helyntone,co. Norfolk,' husbondman/for not appearing

before the same to answer touchingtwo pleas of debt,one
of 10 marks brought by William Ku, and the other of 40$.
brought against the said Cole in the name of Giles Smyth of
Helyngtonin the said county, 'smyth/byWilliamHalyngton.

Middlesex,Norfolk.
WilliamBronflet,for not appearing beforeWilliamThirnyngand

his fellows,justicesof the Benchof HenryIV,to answer touching
two pleas of debt,one of 43*. 4<£.brought byJohn Saunderson
of Hull,and the other of 40*.brought against the said Bronflet
in the name of WilliamBrounfletof Burtonstather,byWilliam
Brydd of Beverley. York.

RichardYokeof Shaftesbury,co. Dorset,'brasyer/for not appearing

beforeRobert Hulle and his fellows,justicesof the Bench of

HenryY, to answer touchingtwo pleas of debt,one of 68£.
brought byBaldwinde Huo and James Aburbiz,both of Dion-

anto in Almain,merchants, and the other of 40$.brought against

the said Yokein the name of RichardYogeof Orchet,co. Dorset,
'brasyer,' byJohn Wydefordof Weymouthe.

Londonand Dorset.

ThomasMilborneof Basyngstoke,co. Southampton,'osteler,' for
not appearing beforeRichard Nortonand his fellows,justices of

the Bench of HenryY,to answer John Cheseof the Soke of

Winchester,touchinga plea of debt of 8/. 18t, Southampton.
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